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spite of my distress I felt once more a glow of comfort in my
heart.
"There was one further point which I now insisted on his
clearing up. "You have accounted for two," I said. "But who is
the third, the one that is still alive but a prisoner somewhere in
the vastness of the seas? Or is he dead by now? I wish to hear,
whatever sorrow it may cause me/' "The third," said Proteus,
^is Odysseus, whose home is in Ithaca. I caught a glimpse ofhim
on an island, in the Nymph Calypso's home, with the big tears
rolling down his cheeks. She -keeps him captive there, for with-
out a galley and crew to carry him so far across the sea it is im-
possible for him to reach his home. And now, King Menelaus,
hear your own destiny. You will not meet your fate and die in
Argos where the horses graze. Instead, the immortals will send
you to the Elysian plain at the world's end, to join red-haired
Rhadamanthus in the land where living is made easiest for man-
kind, where no snow falls, no strong winds blow and there is
never any rain, but day after day the West Wind's tuneful
breeze comes in from Ocean to refresh its folk. That is how the
yds will deal with Helen's husband and recognize in you the
son-in-law of Zeus."
'The old man finished, and sank into the heaving waters of
he sea, while I went off towards the ships with my heroic com-
•ades, lost in the black night of my own'thoughts as I walked
long. Back at my ship beside the water's edge, we set to on our
veiling meal. Night in her mystery descended on us, and we
ay down to sleep on the surf-beaten shore.
^ the first rosy light of Dawn, we got to work and ran our
eet down into the good salt water. We put the masts and sails
n board, and trimmed the ships. The crews then climbed in,
)und their places on the benches, and struck the grey surf
dth their oars. And so I returned to the heaven-fed waters of
ie Nile, where I moored, made the proper ritual offerings,
id after appeasing the deathless gods built a mound of earth
> the everlasting memory of Agamemnon. When all this
as done I set out for home, and the immortals sent me a

